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Copy of a LETTER (No 45.) from Sir John WENTWOPTI
to the Duke of Portland; dated Halifax, Nova Scotia,'
2d June 1797.

(Two Inclofures.)

Halifax, Nova Scotia, 2d June 1797.
My LoRD DuKc,

IN a Meccting I had-with the Maroons, on the 28th May, they generally-
. expreffed to me their Apprehenions of the Severit'y they had expe-

rienced of this Climate, the laft Winter und Spring; which has indeed been
much longer and more rigorous than has been known fince the Sttlement of
Halifax inthe Year 1749. Notwichaanding which,they have fuffered lefs Sick-
.nefs.than the White Inhabitants of the Province, in Proportion to their ref-

peaive Numbers; and do, at this Day, exhibit great Health and Strength,

beyqd any other- People, as there are now only One dangerous, and Une
invafid Cafe, among Five hundred and Thirty-two Perfons, and the former
an "Id Complaint, deemed incurable in Jamaica; which is more fully

explNned in the Letter, herewith inclofed, from Dr. Oxley, Surgeon of
His MIajefty's lace 9 6th Regiment, who had the Care of them in Jamaica
and on their Paffage to this Place, and at my Requeft fill continues to hve
with them as their Phyâician,,bcing a prudent well-difpofed Man, eminent
in his Profeiion, kindly attached to thefe People, and better acquainted

with their Conftitutions, Habits, and Difpofitions, than any other Man;
and therefore is and can be peculiarly ufeful to them: Which he confents

to purfue, with fuch Dury and Zeal towards His Majeay's Service, chat
I humbly hope it will recommend him to your Grace's fàvourable Con-

fideration, in his Solicitation to be confirmed in the Rank he held in the

late 96th Regiment.
Impreffed with Fears of this Clirnate, and chat Subiftence m'uft here-

after be obtained by Labour, and cncouraged with Expedations, evidendy

fuggefted to them, that they would be removed into fome other Country
where their Valeur would make them happy and great, if they would fay

they were difTatisfied here and withed to be removed intô a warn Country;

they very naturally have exprefeld fuch Sentiments to me, and I promifed

to tranfmit their Requeft, as in the inclofed Paper N° 2, for His Majeffy's
Pleafure thereupon. As I am perfeâly fatisfied that thefe People have

fuffered no real Detriment from the Climate; that they are, and will be,

as comfortable, and in due Time as fully fatisfied as they ever can or will

be in any Country where War, Hunting, and uncltivated Modes of living
is not their whole Obje&; and that they would not nîow have made any Re-

queif, had it not been for injudicious Suggefions ; I convinced them of

the Wifddrm of trying another Year, when cheir Wifnes might be more rea-

fonable and merit more Confideration. This was unanimouûy approved;

and I truft by chat Time will produce the bef Effct.
(B) ln


